MENU

BEVERAGES
FOUNTAIN SODA

$2.5

SNAPPLE

$3

CAN SODAS

$1.5

BOTTLED WATER

$2.5

PELLEGRINO

$3

GLASS BOTTLED SODA

$3

Coke, Squirt, Ginger Ale, Topo Chico

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero,
Canada Dry & 7up

SWEETS
APPETIZERS & SNACKS

GOURMET CHOCOLATE BAKLAVA

$5

FRESHLEY BAKED TRIPLE
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE

$2

$4

ACE

$5

2 Pieces

FIRE ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS

$9

SPANAKOPITA

$7

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER

$8

FALAFEL

$5

FRIED CALAMARI

$9

FRESH JUICES
CUCUMBER LIMEADE
Fresh limeade with shredded cucumbers

PITA CHIPS & DIPS

Choose from fried crunchy pita chips, hot pita triangles
or carrot sticks served with your choice of dip

GREENER THE BETTER

FRIES GONE WILD

2 DIPS $9

3 DIPS $13

Served with garlic herb aioli.

FRENCH FRIES

$5

FETA FRIES

$6

GARLIC FRIES

$6

PROTEIN FETA FRIES

Seasoned fries topped with your choice
of protein: Gyro, Lemon Chicken, Falafel
or Shawarma and melted feta.

$10

Served with fried pita chips *Whole wheat pita available 50¢
Add avocado for $1.5

FARM FRESH SALADS
TRADITIONAL GREEK SALAD

Fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, onions,
Kalamata olives, cucumbers, imported
feta cheese & home made Greek
vinaigrette

HOUSE SALAD
Hearts of baby romaine, cucumbers,
cherry tomatoes, bell pepper, onion
and a creamy dill dressing

HEALTHY SOUPS

$6

Fresh spinach, kale, ginger, lemon juice
and apple juice

CILANTRO JALAPENO HUMMUS/TRADITIONAL/ROASTED PEPPER/ROASTED GARLIC/TZATZIKI
1 DIP $7

Fresh OJ with Chia seeds

$9

MY BIG FAT GREEK FAMILY PACK

CUCUMBER SALAD

$9

Chopped tomatoes, cucumber, onions
and herbs in a lemon & olive oil blend

$49

2 chicken kabobs, 2 koobideh

$9

CAESAR SALAD
$9

4 SKEWERS

Served with Pita, Tzatziki & Comes with 2 sides. Choice of Rice
pilaf, brown herb rice, any Salad, any Humus or French fries

Romaine, pita croutons, Parmesan
cheese, Creamy Garlic Caesar Dressing

6 SKEWERS

$74

3 chicken kabobs, 3 koobideh

8 SKEWERS

$99

4 chicken kabobs, 4 koobideh
only sub with chicken kabob, beef or
chicken koobideh

www.GeorgesGreek.com
Sherman Oaks Galleria, 15301 ventura Blvd p10
818.356.9676

SMALL $5

LARGE $7

SMALL $5

LARGE $7

A Traditional Vegetarian blend of Lentils, Carrots, Celery, Fresh
Garlic and Onion in a Tomato Broth

AVGOLEMONO SOUP

GeorgesGreekGrill

GeorgesGRKGrill

GeorgesGreek

GeorgesGreekGrill

Delicious Chicken Soup with a touch of Rice, Lemon Juice and
fresh dill

Soup & Salad Combo

$13

Local
Postal Customer

FREE VALIDATED PARKING

Catering: 855-we-greek

Served With Pita bread, *Whole wheat pita available 50¢ extra

LENTIL SOUP

WE CATER, WE DELIVER
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Locally Grown Farm Fresh No GMO, No Processed Meats,
Vegan, Gluten Free, Organic, and Veggie Options

818.356.9676
www.GeorgesGreek.com

BURGERS & PANINI

Choose 1 of Rice pilaf, Basmati rice, any Salad, any Humus or French fries

ANGUS GYRO BURGER

$13

mozzarella, thinly sliced gyro, caramelized
onions, mixes greens, tomatoes, and

onions, mozzarella cheese & a basil garlic aioli

ONION STRINGS BURGER

PITA SANDWICHES Served in a traditional pita topped with fries, sauce, onions, tomatoes and cucumbers and
served with your choice of protein and one side.
SALADS Choose from Traditional Greek Salad, House Salad, Cucumber Salad, Caesar Salad topped with your
choice of protein.
ENTRÉE PLATES Your Choice of Protein Served With Two Sides, Pita and Sause.
SUPER WRAP Served in a Freshly Baked Flat Bread Stuffed with Fries, Sauce, Veggies & Your Choice of Protein,
& one side.

GRILLED CHICKEN CHIPOTLE PANINI

GYRO
A combination of shaved beef & lamb served with tzatziki

JUICY SAFFRON CHICKEN KABOB
Chicken chunks, marinated in a tangy blend of yogurt, lemon,
garlic & spices, & grilled on skewers until golden brown

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
Seasond and grilled bonless Chicken Breast, marinated in olive
oil lemon juice, and Maditerranean spice, served with hummus

CHICKEN KOOBIDEH/BEEF KOOBIDEH
Kabob style lean chicken/Angus ground beef seasoned with
onions & spices

ANGUS STEAK
Juicy strips of steak, bell peppers, grilled onions served with
chipotle aioli

BEER BATTERED FISH / GRILLED FISH
Fried or grilled to perfection and served w a garlic herb aioli

WILD CAUGHT TUNA SALAD
Fresh all white tuna salad prepared with herbs and served with
a garlic herb aioli

SEASONAL VEGGIES
Pan seared seasonal vegetables served with garlic herb aioli

FALAFEL
Garbanzo beans with fresh herbs and spices, served with
tahini

$15

PROTEIN BOWL

with 2 Sides

ENTRÉE PLATE

Served with Free Side

SUPER WRAP

Sun dried tomatoes, caramelized onions,

herb aioli

avocado, mozzarella & garlic herb aioli

GEORGE'S CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER

PENNE WITH PINK SAUCE

$9

PENNE WITH CREAMY PESTO

$9

PENNE WITH BUTTER AND PARMESEEN

$9

PENNE WITH HOUSE MARINARA

$9

$11

$13

$13

$12

GREEK PHILLY PANINI

$12

Crispy chicken, Sliced tomato, banana

Gyro with sautéed peppers and onions,

peppers, mozzarella cheese, creamy
coleslaw, served on a brioche bun with aioli

mozzarella cheese and a basil garlic aioli

$12

Wild caught Albacore Tuna salad, topped
with melted mozzarella, cranberries,
avocado and a garlic herb aioli

Grilled or fried to perfection with
tomatoes, onion, coleslaw, and a lemon
aioli & served on a brioche bun

MEDITERRANEAN GRILLED CHEESE PANINI

FRESH HERB TUNA PANINI

$11

A delicious blend of melted feta & fresh
mozzarella topped with tomatos and

GRILED STEAK PANINI

$14

Angus grilled steak with melted mozzarella,
grilled onions and bell peppers, chipotle aioli

FALAFEL PANINI

pesto sauce

$12

Sun dried tomatoes, avocado, caramelized
onions, mozzarella cheese & basil garlic aioli

$13

$14

$15

$13

$13

KABOBS

Served with pita, tzatziki
Choose 2 of Rice pilaf, Basmati rice, any Salad, any Humus or French fries

$15

$20

2 skewer

Spicy breaded chicken breast served w/a chipotle aioli

CRISPY CHICKEN PANINI

baked brioche bun served with a garlic

1 skewer

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

mozzarella onion strings, jalapeno slices,
tomatoes, and mixed greens on a freshly

2 skewer

Tender pieces of chicken breast marinated in lemon juice,
cooked with no oil & served with a lemon aioli

$14

caramelized onions, basil, and avocado &
mozzarella cheese

1 skewer

LEMON CHICKEN

$13

Served with Garlic Bread.
Add Grilled Chicken +$3 - Add Salmon +$6 - Add Truffle mushrooms +$4 - Add Garlic Shrimp +$5

$13

$12

Chipotle aioli, sun dried tomatoes,

Angus ground beef topped with

BEER BATTERED OR GRILLED FISH BURGER $11

SALADS

CHICKEN SHAWARMA
Tender pieces of chicken marinated in Mediterranean spices
served with hummus and lemon aioli

Served with Free Side

SIDES
Rice Pilaf • Herb Brown Rice • Salad • Seasoned Fries
Hummus (Traditional, Cilantro Jalapeño, Roasted Pepper,
Roasted Garlic)
UPGRADED SIDES
Feta Fries • Pan Seared Veggies • Garlic Fries Soup (Vegetarian
Lentil - Avgolemono)
+$2
Add a side of Hummus for $1.50

PITA SANDWICH

PROTEIN BOWL Choice of Basmati rice, rice pilaf or roasted vegetables topped with your choice of Protein and
garnished with cucumber salad and sauce.

PASTA

$12

Sun dried tomatoes, avocado, caramelized

garlic herb aioli on a brioche bun

PITA SANDWICHES, SUPER WRAPS, ENTRÉES, SALADS & PROTEIN BOWLS

GRILLED CHICKEN PANINI

Seasoned ground beef topped with

$18

$21

$13

$14

$15

$14

$14

$14

$15

$16

$14

$14

JUICY SAFFRON CHICKEN KABOB
(A MUST)
Fresh Tenders with No Antibiotics

Tender chunks of chimichurri
marinated beef filet in between a medley

$14

$15

$15

$14

$14

chicken marinated in lemon juice,
evoo & spices grilled to perfection

of onions, peppers and tomatoes grilled
to perfection

$13

$14

$15

$13

$13

$13

$14

$17

$14

$14

$14

$13
$12

$12
$12

$15

$14
$13

$13
$13

$17

$15
$14

$14
$13

$15

$14
$13

$13
$13

$15

$14
$13

$13
$13

NEAPOLITAN STYLE PIZZA
TRADITIONAL CHEESE

CHICKEN LOVERS
A must have, thin, light and crunchy. Made from 4 simple ingredients:
non-gmo double zero flour, water, sea salt, and yeast.

$8

House marinara and shredded
mozzarella

MARGHERITA

$9

House marinara, fresh mozzarella and
basil

PEPPERONI

$10

House marinara, rustic and spicy 100%
beef pepperoni with mozzarella

GEORGE’S FAVORITE

$12

THE AUTHENTIC GYRO

DOUBLE TRUFFLE MUSHROOM

VEGGIE LOVERS

$13

BBQ CHICKEN SHAWARMA

No sauce, roasted garlic, fresh mozzarella,
fresh basil, fresh parmesan cheese and
oregano

CUSTOM PIZZA - CREATE YOUR OWN
$1 for any veggie, $2 chicken or
pepperoni $3 Gyro or Shrimp

$13

$8

$25

Sustainable Atlantic Salmon
marinated in lemon juice, evoo,
garlic & dill

BEEF KOOBIDEH KABOB

House marinara, mozzarella, cherry
tomatoes, caramelized onion, kalamata
olives, garnished with feta and basil

GARLIC SHRIMP SCAMPI
$12

$13

(ALL NATURAL ANGUS BEEF)
Charbroiled Seasoned Angus
Ground Beef Grilled to perfection

ANGUS BEEF LOVERS

$29

A combination of our Angus Beef
Kabob and a juicy skewer of our angus
ground beef koobideh grilled to
perfection

FRESH ATLANTIC SALMON KABOB $17

No sauce, mozzarella, parmesan, caramelized
onion, kalamata olives and basil

Homemade Pesto, avocado, red onion,
Mozzarella, Feta cheese, fresh basil

House BBQ sauce with red onion,
mozzarella, and fresh basil

$12

House marinara, Halal Beef & Lamb Gyro,
red onion, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella,
topped with tzatziki and herbs.

$18

A combination of our boneless
chicken kabob and a skewer of our
ground chicken koobideh grilled to
perfection

ANGUS BEEF KABOB

$12

$17

CHICKEN AND BEEF KABOB COMBO

$26

A combination of our juicy saffron
chicken kabob and a skewer of our
famous beef koobideh served with pita,
tzatziki and your choice of two sides

CHICKEN KOOBIDEH KABOB
Charbroiled Seasoned Lean Ground
chicken Grilled to perfection

$12

$17

APPETIZERS & SNACKS
FIRE ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS

$9

SPANAKOPITA

$7

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER

$8

FALAFEL

$5

FRIED CALAMARI

$9

FARM FRESH SALADS

Served with fried pita chips *Whole wheat pita available 50¢
Add avocado for $1.5

TRADITIONAL GREEK SALAD

$9

Fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, onions,
Kalamata olives, cucumbers, imported
feta cheese & home made Greek

CUCUMBER SALAD
Chopped tomatoes, cucumber, onions

$9

and herbs in a lemon & olive oil blend

CAESAR SALAD

vinaigrette

$9

Romaine, pita croutons, Parmesan

HOUSE SALAD

$9

Hearts of baby romaine, cucumbers,

cheese, Creamy Garlic Caesar Dressing

cherry tomatoes, bell pepper, onion
and a creamy dill dressing

PASTA

Served with Garlic Bread.
Add Grilled Chicken +$3 - Add Salmon +$6 - Add Truffle mushrooms +$4 - Add Garlic Shrimp +$5

PENNE WITH PINK SAUCE

$9

PENNE WITH CREAMY PESTO

$9

PENNE WITH BUTTER AND PARMESEEN

$9

PENNE WITH HOUSE MARINARA

$9

NEAPOLITAN STYLE PIZZA
TRADITIONAL CHEESE

A must have, thin, light and crunchy. Made from 4 simple ingredients:
non-gmo double zero flour, water, sea salt, and yeast.

$8

House marinara and shredded
mozzarella

MARGHERITA

$9

House marinara, fresh mozzarella and
basil

PEPPERONI

$10

House marinara, rustic and spicy 100%
beef pepperoni with mozzarella

GEORGE’S FAVORITE

$12

THE AUTHENTIC GYRO

DOUBLE TRUFFLE MUSHROOM

VEGGIE LOVERS

$13

House marinara, mozzarella, cherry
tomatoes, caramelized onion, kalamata
olives, garnished with feta and basil

GARLIC SHRIMP SCAMPI

BBQ CHICKEN SHAWARMA

No sauce, roasted garlic, fresh mozzarella,
fresh basil, fresh parmesan cheese and
oregano

$12

$13

No sauce, mozzarella, parmesan, caramelized
onion, kalamata olives and basil

Homemade Pesto, avocado, red onion,
Mozzarella, Feta cheese, fresh basil

House BBQ sauce with red onion,
mozzarella, and fresh basil

$12

House marinara, Halal Beef & Lamb Gyro,
red onion, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella,
topped with tzatziki and herbs.

CUSTOM PIZZA - CREATE YOUR OWN
$1 for any veggie, $2 chicken or
pepperoni $3 Gyro or Shrimp

$13

$8

